Introduction
The preparation of Central European countries for the membership in the European Union and entry into the EU brought significant growth stimulus. The liberalization of capital and financial accounts of these countries increases their financial integration. The implementation of real convergence criteria and the subsequent accession of the V4 countries into the European Union meant increased confidence at the economic development of a region's attractiveness for foreign investors.Strong growth in Central European countries was supported by political stability, structural reforms, investments, and the arrival of foreign direct investors in the region (Reiner Winkler, 2009 ). These facts have a positive impact on the growth of productivity factors, which in the pre-crisis period was an important accelerator of economic growth. Despite the fact that all countries disposed with huge potential for growth, which indicated the possibility for narrowing the performance gap with the original member countries in a relatively short timeframe, the economic development of individual countries of central Europe takes place in recent years in a differentiated manner, what affects their level of economic catch up process. The current period, which brings the accumulation of economic and political problems, enhances the need to examine options that would increase economic growth and improve the characteristics of the socio-economic development.
The basic framework of the integration of the transforming countries in the European Union
The transformation of Central Europe meant not only the creation of conditions for the change of the coordination mechanism but also the progress towards their integration ambitions. For this purpose, the EU created conditions that allow the expansion of those countries. Association agreement formed the basic framework between the EU and individual countries. The decision to expand the EU15 by the new Member States was adopted at the European Council in Copenhagen in December 2002. In accordance with the conclusions of the meeting in 1993, the pre-accession process officially started with the invitation to apply for membership of the Union. There have been established criteria (Copenhagen real convergence criteria) that candidate countries had to fulfill in order to become EU Member States. Their purpose was primarily to accelerate systemic and institutional changes in transition economies towards normal market economies.
The real convergence criteria should also create conditions where the enlargement of the EU will not slow down the momentum of European integration. "Copenhagen criteria clearly set out the rules of the game, firmly anchoring conditionality in the accession process. The political criteria required new Member States to ensure stability of institutions guaranteeing democracy, the rule of law, human rights, respect for and protection of minorities. The economic criteria called for the existence of a functioning market economy as well as the capacity to cope with competitive pressure and market forces within the Union" (Füle, 2013, s. 9 ).
Their successful management should have been the starting point for the sustainability of nominal convergence process after accession to the EU 1 , because at this time it was assumed that these countries after joining the EU will be interested in membership in EMU (the status of non-membership was not considered). Pre-accession strategy for the integration of candidate countries to the EU was reinforced in 1994 by adopting the Pre-accession strategy for the enlargement of the European Union. At the same time there have been adopted principles of providing financial assistance to the associated countries "White Paper: Preparation of the Associated Countries of Central and Eastern Europe for Integration into the Internal Market of the Union"(adopted in 1995), which set the framework for the candidate countries in their accession process. During the 90s the associated countries applied for the admission to the EU. The EU launched negotiations with the first group of candidate countries in 1998.
The implementation of real Copenhagen convergence criteria meant for Central European countries important progress in the area of the conditions for a functioning market economy as well as it helped to increase their competitiveness. In terms of acceleration of real convergence a major role has played the ability of transition countries to create a favorable environment for foreign investment and the speed with which the transition economies during the pre-accession process align with the requirement of openness of international capital movements (Kalotai, 2004 (Jensen, 2006) . While for example Hungary preferred the privatization through direct sales to foreign investors, in several countries maintaining ownership of domestic entities has been the preferred approach (e.g. The Slovak law of strategic companies in the nineties eliminated the possibility of privatization of strategic companies by foreign bidders).
After the EU countries have adopted national reform programs (2005) aimed at strengthening competitiveness, the National Reform Programs have identified key challenges that should support macroeconomic stability; improve the business climate and quality of knowledgebased changes. By their very nature, they have been aimed at promoting knowledgebased activities, especially for promoting science, development, research and education.
Growth and catching up
The descriptive view of the development of Central European countries since their accession to the EU declares the progress in improvement of economic strength, economic performance, economic openness, and other parameters.
Central European countries managed over the past ten years to nearly double their share of created GDP by the European Union ( Table 1 ). The average real GDP growth of Central European countries during the period was above the growth rate attained by the EU15, whilst the strongest economic growth has been achieved in the period until the economic crisis (in the period 2004-2008, the growth rate of their real GDP was nearly half times higher than the growth rate achieved by the old Member States).
The main reason for the above-average growth in the countries of Central Europe was the implementation of several economic reforms in order to comply with the convergence criteria and also the possibility of funding from the EU funds. The fulfillment of the convergence criteria and the improvement of conditions for mobility of capital made the region of Central Europe attractive for investors and an opened space for the increased mobility of capital into the region. The European Commission (2009) estimated in its study that the preparation for accession and the actual accession of the new member states to the EU increased in the 2000-2008 economic growth at an average 1 3 ⁄4 %, while an important factor of referred influence has been considered the current improvement of macroeconomic and institutional framework, restructuring economies and increase in the intensity of technological catching up. An important role in the economic growth of Central Europe plays also an upward trend of the world economy, which is in the recovery phase, with the result that foreign demand acted in most countries as a strong upward momentum.
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The warning sign of economic development was mainly between 2007 and 2008 high positive output gap in all surveyed countries (Table 2) , which implied that the acceleration of economic growth is cyclical and in long-term difficult to sustain (overheating of individual economies has created pressure on the worsening of external economic balance parameters in each country).
The economic crisis has disproved the relationship of the real and potential output, and at the present time, all rated countries are below their production possibilities. Despite the improvement in the development of real output in the postcrisis period, individual countries have problems with the conclusion of the negative output gap. The most significant distance from the production frontier has currently the Slovak Republic. In terms of long-term economic growth, it is particularly important to monitor upward impact total factor productivity, since it provides long-term growth effects, represents a permanent change in the rate of accumulation and thus lasting change in the rate of economic growth. The growth effect of physical capital is the mediumterm. Accumulation in physical capital faces the law of diminishing returns, which means that by its treatment the growth of product per person at the end stopped at a al. 2008 ). The acceleration capability has been enhanced by the presence of foreign direct investment, which also positively influenced the development of the other factors of long-term growth. FDI affected not only the amount of capital stock (through gross fixed capital formation), but positively influenced the growth of technological development of individual economies and increased productivity ( Table 4 ). The presence of FDI in Central European countries led to the fact that the total net capital stock grew much faster than in the old EU Member States. After 2008, there was a moderation of capital in all countries except Poland. The presence of FDI was equally positively displayed in the development of the productivity of factors. Table 4 shows that within the Central Europe countries the most significant upward impact of productivity of factors were reflected during the entire period in the Czech Republic and Slovakia. The warning sign for long-term economic growth is that in the post-crisis period there is a reduction in the growth of productivity factors. Compared to the precrisis period, the most significant decline was in the overall productivity of factors in the Czech Republic and Slovenia. In the post-crisis period, the aggregate productivity of factors acts upwardly only in Slovakia. The current decline in the overall productivity of factors raises the concern that the strong growth of the overall productivity of factors has been mostly triggered by transformation and is not a renewable source of convergence in the future.
Similarly, the labor factor negatively affected in the post-crisis period long-term growth. Given the fact that the structures of the economies of Central European countries have maintained a high proportion of capital-intensive industries, the growth of capital factor also positively affects the current period of the economic growth. However, in total in all production factors, a reduction in the upward impact can be observed.
As a consequence, the European Commission's projection assumes that it is necessary to revise the estimate of the potential output downwards (EC 2012). The projection of factors of economic growth assumes in that period a negative impact of employment development on GDP growth, mainly due to demographic developments, where the employment rate will be influenced mainly by the number of people of the population in the working age. From a regional perspective, in all surveyed countries will occur the alleviation of long-term growth rate of GDP in comparison to the pre-crisis development , and the strongest decline will be precisely in the new EU member states.
Qualitative aspects of catching up
Despite the positive efforts to increase the support of science, research and education, in the Central European countries it is their bottleneck. All the countries in the innovation activity are below the level of EU15. The gap in the innovation inputs is then reflected in the extent and quality of innovative products and determines the nature of competitiveness of each country.
To identify the position of Central Europe in the field of innovation and technological level, we used the assessment of competitiveness of countries that annually provides World Economic Forum ( Figure  2 ). In the evaluation, the global competitiveness of innovative activity is assessed through the quality of the national innovation system, i.e. through the range of innovation, quality of scientific research institutions, the amount of expenditures on research and development, cooperation between universities and enterprises in research and development, the scope of contracts to high technology-intensive products, the availability of scientists and the extent of use of patents. Technological readiness evaluates a particular level of availability of the latest technologies, standards for technological absorption of enterprises, technology transfer through FDI, but also the level of use of broadband internet access, personal computers and the legislation that governs the use of information and communication technologies. As seen in Figure 2 , the EU represents very heterogeneous grouping regarding the conditions for improving innovation performance. While the Scandinavian countries, Germany, Netherlands, France, Austria, Belgium and the United Kingdom have formed the conditions for the growth of innovation performance at a very high level, the countries of Central Europe failed to remove innovative lagging.
This fact is largely due to the fact that the countries of Central Europe in the field of improving innovation performance relied on a significant extent on technology transfer through FDI. This strategy, however, has its risks (e.g. foreign capital does not always bring only high technology, not always sufficiently proinnovatively stimulates the behavioral changes or that range of investment incentives prevents the fiscal stability of the economy and reduces the space for the promotion of domestic research and development, etc.). In this context, it should be kept in mind that in the countries of Central Europe are placed standardized medium and high-tech activities often under the fragmentation of the value chain, which on the one hand reflect in an increased share of high technologyintensive industries in the structure of the economy but on the other hand significantly reduce pressure on the qualification demands of the industry, and ultimately do not create sufficient incentives to increase their own innovation performance.
Insufficient innovation performance did not create enough space to change the nature of competitive advantages. That is why in many transformed economies can be monitored the use of traditional factor of competitive advantages and lowers the support of qualitative growth changes. on a larger scale than in the EU15 A different approach of supporting the competitiveness has the effect that while in the old EU Member States, the competitive ability and performance of the economy is advanced in particular by supporting the 
Conclusions
High growth dynamics of Central European countries, which to a considerable extent exceeded the EU-15 average, has led to narrowing the performance gap between the groups of countries.
Among countries with the highest rate of real economic growth indisputably belonged Poland and Slovakia. The economic crisis, which in 2009 affected all Central European countries except Poland, moderated the speed of convergence. After this year, there was a decrease in the growth dynamics of individual countries, catching-up process was slowed down. Narrowing the performance gap between individual countries and the EU has a differentiated course. The process of convergence of the Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland and Slovakia continues at a slower pace than in the pre-crisis period, Slovenia in the current period reported divergence to the EU15.
In terms of factors in long-term growth, the most significant benefit during the entire period provided the aggregate productivity of factors and factor capital. The current decline in the overall productivity of factors raises the concern that the strong growth of productivity of factors in the countries of Central Europe was mainly due to the transformation and may not be a renewable source of convergence in the future.
The extent to which the countries of Central Europe would be able to create the conditions for narrowing the performance gap in a relatively short period of time depends primarily on their efforts to create conditions for economic growth, which should exceed the economic growth in the EU at least by one percentage point.
The recent slowdown in economic growth in the European space limits economic growth in Central Europe and enhances pressure on the quality parameters of their economic development.
It is therefore necessary, that catching-up countries would ensure the permanence of pro-growth action of each factor in the area of creation of GDP, especially for the growth of productivity factor since it provides long-term growth effects. Attention should be directed primarily at supporting its own research and development, innovation capabilities and knowledge-based activities.
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Notes
The Global Competitiveness Report 2014-2015. World Economic Forum 2014.
Copenhagen real convergence criteria:
The criteria have been set by the European Council in Copenhagen in 1993.
The economic performance of countries in % of the average performance of the EU15
The Recovery Phase: The option to differentiate the impact of internal and external factors on the growth is considered rather hypothetical, because the increasing foreign demand may affect upward, but only if the supply of the country is able to respond to this demand. A flexible choice is eventually affected by the quality of economic policy measures.
1The catch-up rate is defined as the average percentual change of the performance gap among particular countries. Where: M-catch up rate Yt* -average Yt value for EU15 ∆ -the absolute variation between t and t-1, where Yt* is weighted average of EU15
